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A bstract

W euseclassicalorlargeN c Q CD todescribethem esons(�,�,!)com ingfrom proton-

antiproton annihilation at rest as classical�elds, which we then quantize as coherent

states.Thistreatm entgivesa nearly param eterfreeaccountofthepion branching ratios

in annihilation.

1 Introduction

Proton antiproton annihilation at rest goes through m any channels,yielding m ostly pions.

Som e 33% ofthese pions are the secondary products ofannihilation �rst into m eson reso-

nances,principally rho and om ega.Thetotalnum berofpionsislarge.K inem atically,itcan

vary from two to thirteen,butthe average num beris about�ve with a variance ofone. A

challenge to theory isto calculate the pion spectrum and the branching ratios ofthe m any

annihilation channels.Thiscalculation should bedonein thecontextofthefundam entalthe-

ory ofthestronginteractions,Q CD,notingthatannihilation atrestissquarely in thedom ain

ofnonperturbative Q CD.In thisnote we exploitthe large pion num berto approxim ate the

pion �eld asclassical. Thisleadsnaturally to classicalQ CD,which isequivalentto Q CD in

thelarge N C (num berofcolors)lim it,theappropriatelim itfornonperturbativeQ CD [1,2].

W egeneratethepion,rho and om ega classical�eldsfrom annihilation dynam ically and then

quantize the �eldsin the asym ptotic orfree �eld region using the m ethod ofcoherentstates

generalized to respectisospin and fourm om entum conservation. From thisstate we obtain

predictionsaboutthebranchingratios,m om entum spectrum ,m eson num berand chargetype

distributions.Thiscalculation isnaturalin ouruni�ed treatm entsincewehaveonly onestate

thatdescribesthe annihilation,and allthe di�erentchannels em erge from projections onto

thatstate.W e�nd rem arkableagreem entwith thedata,in particularwecorrectly reproduce

thetrendsin thebranching ratiosto them any annihilation channels.Theonly param eterwe

adjustisthe size oftheannihilation region,and thatcom esoutata reasonable value.

W e have previously shown how large N C Q CD can be used to describe annihilation �rst

with pionsonly in the contextofthe Skyrm e m odel[3,4]and then how thispicture can be
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extended to includethe! m eson [5].Hereweextend thiswork to includethe� m eson aswell

[6]but m ore im portantly we m ake an e�ort to connect with experim ent,in particular the

branching ratios [7,8,9]. O urpreviouswork explored the theoreticalapproach ofclassical

Q CD for the dynam ics,followed by quantum coherent states to im pose quantum num bers

and to obtain �eld quanta.Thisnote establishesthatapproach assensiblephenom enology.

Itis wellknown thatlarge N C Q CD is a classical�eld theory ofm esons only,in which

baryonsem ergeastopologically stablenonperturbativecon�gurationsofthem eson �eld [1,2].

The Skyrm e m odel[3]is the best known exam ple ofa theory incorporating these features

with pionsonly. Itbeginswith the non-linearsigm a m odel,a generalfeature ofallclassical

Q CD pictures,and adds a fourth derivative term ,called the Skyrm e term ,to stabilize the

baryons. This added term is,probably,the �rst in a series ofterm s with m ore and m ore

derivatives the exact nature ofwhich is not known since no one has yet derived classical

Q CD from the quantum theory.Nevertheless,itisgenerally agreed thatthe featuresofany

such theory at low energies willbe those ofthe Skyrm e like m odels,the higher derivative

term sonly a�ecting the details athigherm om enta. Annihilation atrestis,in thissense,a

low energy phenom enon and we believe we can therefore be led by the �rst few term s. It

isthisrobustnature ofSkyrm e like m odelsatlow m om entum thatwe exploitin thisnote.

To include the � and ! classical�eldsin the large N C treatm ent,we treatthem asm assive

Yang-M ills �eldswhich gauge the U V (2)sym m etry ofthe non-linear� m odel[10,11]. The

couplingsbetween thevectorm eson �eldsand thepion �eld are�xed by theK SFR relation,

[12],in term s ofthe vector m eson m ass (we take m � = m ! = 770 M eV) and f�,the pion

decay constant.W e follow the usualconvention in Skyrm ecalculationsand �x thisconstant

atf� = 75 M eV to givethenucleon m ass[10].Thevectorm esonsstabilizethebaryons,thus

elim inating the need for the Skyrm e term . Hence our dynam ics is com pletely speci�ed by

only threeparam eters,thepion m ass,thenucleon m assand thevectorm eson m ass,allthree

ofwhich we �x attheirobserved values.

Studies of annihilation in the Skyrm e m odelhave shown that when a Skyrm ion and

antiSkyrm ion annihilate[13],orwhen a\blob"ofSkyrm ionicm atterwith zerobaryon num ber

butwith energy and sizeappropriatetoanucleon-antinucleon pairevolves[14],pion radiation

em erges as quickly ascausality willperm it. Thispicture ofannihilation asproceeding in a

coherentburstofclassicalradiation isthe opposite ofthe traditionaltherm al�reballdecay

picture.W eshallseethatconstructing a quantum coherentstatebased on therapid burstof

radiation from theclassicaldynam icsgivesan excellentaccountofannihilation channels.W e

constructthisaccountin a sim pli�ed picturein which webegin with a spherically sym m etric

blob ofpionic m atter with totalenergy oftwo nucleon m asses,and at rest. W e use the

dynam icalequations ofclassicalQ CD to evolve the pion �eld and to develop the coupled

om ega and rho �elds. From these �elds in the radiation zone,we construct our quantum
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coherentstate,projected onto good isospin and fourm om entum .From thisstate weproject

thevariousdecay channelsand �nd thebranchingratios.By startingwith ablob,weskip over

thedi�cultquestion ofm odelingtheannihilation processitselfand com putingrates.W ealso

cannot study Bose-Einstein correlations in this sim pli�ed picture [15]. Som e com pensation

forthese shortcom ingscan befound in thatthe blob starting pointintroducesonly onenew

param eter,the size ofthe blob. W e use this as an adjustable param eter and �t it to the

pion m om entum spectrum . The branching ratesare then calculated with the param etersof

thetheory �xed by thethreem asses(pion,nucleon and vectorm eson)and by thesizeofthe

annihilation region,determ ined through the onepion spectrum .

2 C alculation

To begin ourdynam icalcalculationsweneed an initialpion �eld con�guration.Asbefore[5]

we param eterize thatcon�guration as

F (r;t= 0)= h
r

r2 + a2
exp(� r=a) (1)

where a isa range param eterand h is�xed by the condition thatthe totalenergy be twice

the proton rest m ass. This form for F guarantees that the initialbaryon num ber is zero.

Notethattheinitial� and ! �eldsarechosen to bezero.The�’sand !’sseen in annihilation

are generated dynam ically by their interaction with the evolving pion �eld. The �nalpion

m om entum distribution reectsourchoiceofF ,butisbynom eansidenticaltoit.Ratherthat

�naldistribution has F passed through the non-linear dynam icalequations. O ur previous

work wasdirected m ore atform alexposition than phenom enology,and we chose a = 1=m �.

W e found thatthischoice ofa led to a m ean pion num bercloserto 7 than the experim ental

5 and to a one body pion distribution in m om entum space thatpeakssom ewhatbelow the

experim entalvalue. These two discrepancies are correlated and it is clear that a sm aller

a willlead to higher m ean m om entum for the pions and correspondingly sm aller average

num ber ofpions. W e have carried out the dynam icalcalculation [6]for a range ofsm aller

a’sand com pared theresulting asym ptotic pion distributionswith experim ent.W e�nd that

a = 1:1 fm givesa very good �tto theexperim entalm om entum distribution asseen in Figure

1. Italso leads to a m ean pion num berof5 with variance 1,both in close agreem ent with

experim ent. W e should note in passing that our sim ple one param eter form for the initial

pion �eld isgood enough to accountforthe observed pion m om entum distribution.A range

of1:1 fm isalso a m orereasonablesizefortheannihilation region than a pion Com pton wave

length.Having �xed the size ofthe annihilation region by the pion m om entum distribution,

thereareno free param etersleftin ourcalculation.Theotherparam etersare�xed by the

m asses.
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G iven the initialpion con�guration we use the classicaldynam icalequationsto generate

the asym ptotic �, � and ! �elds. From them we construct the quantum coherent state

corresponding to those �elds. W e use the projection techniqueswe have exploited before to

de�ne states ofgood four-m om entum and isospin [4,16,17]. Since it is the totalisospin

we wish to specify (recallthat the �pp system can have either I = 0 or I = 1),and since

both the � �eld and � �eld carry isospin,we need to project each ofthose �elds and then

com binetheprojected statesusingstandard Clebsch-G ordan techniques.From allthiscom es

a statejI;Iz;I1;I2;K > whereI and Iz arethetotali-spin and z-com ponent(for �pp wehave

Iz = 0)and I1 and I2 are the totali-spinscarried by the � and � states. In term softhese

states we can calculate the am plitude for �nding a state ofa �xed num ber of� m esons of

each chargetypeand �xed m om entum ,a �xed num berof� m esonsofgiven chargetypeand

m om entum and a �xed num ber of! m esons ofgiven m om entum . This am plitude is just

the overlap ofa state ofthe speci�ed m eson num ber,type,charge and m om entum with the

projected (norm alized) coherent state. The probability,then,of�nding a �xed num ber of

� m esons ofeach charge type,a �xed num ber of� m esons ofspeci�ed charge type and a

stated num berof! m esons in a state of�xed totali-spin and z-com ponent is the absolute

square ofthe overlap am plitude integrated over allm eson m om enta and sum m ed over all

possiblevaluesofinterm ediate� and � isospin,I1 and I2.To evaluatetheoverlapsand sum s

whileim plem enting four-m om entum conservation wefound itnecessary to usetheexpansion

techniquesdeveloped in [4]and [5],extended to the case ofthree m eson types.

From the calculation outlined above em erge the branching probabilities for proton an-

tiproton annihilation atrestinto each possiblesetof�,� and ! m esonsseparated by charge

type and num ber. In m ost data com pilations,only totalpion num bers are quoted. It is

straightforward to convertourbranching ratios into the three m eson typesinto pionsonly

noting thateach ofthevectorm esonshasa principaldecay m odeinto pions:�� ! �� + �0,

�0 ! �+ + �� ,! ! �+ + �0 + �� .Arm ed with thisform alism ,we can com pare ourresults

with data.

3 R esults

Let us look at the pion branching ratios. They are given in the literature as percentages.

For the sim pler decay m odes the branching ratio is for one particular pion con�guration,

butdecays involving m any �0s are lum ped together. In Table 1 we show the experim ental

branching percentagescom pared with ourcalculations.To com parewith thedata weneed to

m akean assum ption aboutisopin.W em akethesim pleassum ption ofequalam ountsofI = 0

and I = 1. O urresultswould change very little ifwe took the m ix of63% I = 0 and 37%

I = 1 suggested by [18].The�tto the data in Table 1 isstriking.The sm allchannelscom e
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out sm alland for the large branching ratios,we are in fair,som etim es excellent agreem ent

with experim ent. In fact given the sim ple and param eter free nature ofour treatm ent the

agreem entissurprisingly good.O urm ostseriousrelative discrepanciesare forthechannels,

�+ �� and �+ �� �0.Theseareboth twobodychannelssince�+ �� �0 isdom inated by ��.W e

would expectquantum correctionsto ourclassicaltreatm entto belargestforthesechannels

involving the fewestquanta.

Alsoshown in thetableisthepercentageofsecondarypions,thatisthepercentageofpions

com ing from resonance decays. These are nearly allfrom � and ! decay. The experim ental

num ber is 33% and we �nd about 30% ,again in very reasonable agreem ent. W ithout the

dynam icalgeneration ofvectorm esons,we could notm ake contactwith thisresult.

4 C onclusions

W ehaveseen thatadynam icalpicturebased on classicalorlargeN C Q CD givesarem arkably

accurateaccountofthebranching ratiosto thevariouspion and vectorm eson channelsin �pp

annihilation atrest.Itdoesthisin thecontextofa very sim plestarting assum ption and only

one param eter. The principalnew feature ofourtreatm entisthatallannihilation channels

aredescribed in term sofonesinglecoherentstate.Thisuni�ed view isessentialin setting the

relativescaleofthechannels.Itm ightbeargued thatouragreem entwith experim entsim ply

reectsphasespacethatisim plem ented by im posing energy-m om entum conservation on the

quantum coherent state. Phase space is no doubt im portant particularly in distinguishing

the large from the sm allchannels. However,it is by no m eans the whole story since the

vectorm eson �eldsare developed dynam ically in ourpicture. W ithoutthose vectorm esons

we would notcom e close to �tting the data. W e have done a \pionsonly" calculation �tto

thepion spectrum ,and �nd a farlessgood description ofthechannels[6].Thussom easpects

oftheQ CD dynam icsare essentialto ourpicture.

W hatwehavedoneiscertainly only thebeginning ofa com plete treatm entbased on the

approach ofsolving the di�cultdynam icsusing classicalQ CD and quantizing afterwardsto

m ake contact with experim ent. M uch m ore rem ains to be done in applying the fullpower

ofthism ethod to annihilation. For exam ple we need to work to obtain detailed agreem ent

with the branching ratios.Thiswould require bettertreatm entofquantum corrections.W e

should also study annihilation in ightand takeaccountthetwo centernatureoftheprocess

both to obtain ratesand tostudy Bose-Einstein correlations[15].Toaccountforthechannels

with strange particles (about7% experim entally),we need to consider large N c Q CD with

SU (3)avorsym m etry.W earebeginningsuch studies.Furthera�eld wenotetherem arkable

correlations found in annihilation from polarized protonsbetween the proton spin direction

and the charge ofpionsseen in the rare two pion annihilation m ode [19]. Such correlations
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are di�cult to explain in m ost pictures. However spatial-isospin correlations are a natural

featureofthenonperturbativebaryonsgenerated in largeN C Q CD.W earetrying to extract

the experim entally observed correlationsfrom ourtreatm ent.ApplicationsofclassicalQ CD

toprocessesinvolvingm any pionshasbeen suggested in anum berofothercontexts,including

thedisoriented chiralcondensate [20]and very high energy heavy ion collisions.In thislater

case,thespin-charge correlationsofclassicalQ CD have also been noted [21].

In sum m ary wehaveshown thatstarting from thedynam icsofclassicalQ CD wecan con-

structquantum coherentstates thataccountforthe principalfeaturesofproton antiproton

annihilation at rest including the branching ratios to nearly allchannels,large and sm all.

The m ain feature ofour treatm ent is that it treats allthese channels in term s ofa single

quantum stateand thatthatstate isconstructed from dynam icalinform ation obtained from

classicalQ CD.G iven thesinglepion m om entum distribution from annihilation,thereareno

free param etersin ourtreatm ent.

W e thank M ilan Locher for helpfulcom m ents and a criticalreading ofthe m anuscript.
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Figure1:Theinclusivesinglepion m om entum spectrum from proton antiproton annihilation

atrest.Thesolid curveisourcalculation while thedata are from [9].

Theory Experim ent

Channel I = 0 I = 1 Com bined CERN BNL

�+ �� 0.02 0.0 0.01 0:37� 0:3 0:32� 0:04

�+ �� �0 0.04 0.6 0.32 6:9� 0:35 7:3� 0:9

2�+ 2�� 9.1 3.0 6.1 6:9� 0:6 5:8� 0:3

2�+ 2�� �0 26.8 19.8 23.3 19:6� 0:7 18:7� 0:9

3�+ 3�� 13.8 3.56 8.7 2:1� 0:2 1:9� 0:2

3�+ 3�� �0 4.38 0.61 2.5 1:9� 0:2 1:6� 0:2

n�0,n > 1 7.7 15.7 11.7 4:1� 0:4 3:3� 0:2

�+ �� n�0,n > 1 25.1 39.8 32.5 35:8� 0:8 34:5� 1:2

2�+ 2�� n�0,n > 1 12.8 17.4 15.2 20:8� 0:7 21:3� 1:1

3�+ 3�� n�0,n > 1 0.03 0.014 0.022 0:3� 0:1 0:3� 0:1

% ofsecondary �s 29.2 31.3 30.3 33

Table1:Branchingratios,in percent,forproton antiproton annihilation atrest.O urcalcula-

tionsarecom pared with experim entsfrom [7].W eshow each totalisospin channelcalculated

separately.The\com bined" colum n correspondsto equalm ixtureofI = 0 and I = 1.In the

lastrow we listthepercentage ofpionsfrom the decay ofrho and om ega m esons.
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